
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 

Announcements  
 

If you have not turned in all your paperwork to the office, you need to do so 
asap.  This includes your student handbook, locker forms and medical forms.  AND 
the chromebook insurance forms - everyone that has a chromebook was supposed 
to turn in the form.  Pick up another form if you need any of these. 
 
The volleyball teams played the California Pintos last night; a strong, State-ranked 
program.  While the teams suffered losses, great potential is there in all 
teams.  The Ladycats Volleyball teams have a break until next Tuesday.  They will 
have their home opener Tuesday night vs. Fatima.  Come out and support the 
girls!  
 

There is a Dungeons and Dragons Club meeting on Thursday, September 3rd 
during 1st Lunch in the Library. We will be electing our officers and preparing 
some beginning of the year events." 
 
A Note from Athletic Boosters 
Gold Card money needs to be turned in Tuesday, September 8th.  If you have sold 
all 10 cards and need more, please let your coach or Trisha Ely know.   
How to be Successful when selling Gold Cards... 
Talk to people you know, reach out however you have to Call/text/email  - family, friends, 
neighbors, church members.    

Talk to businesses about buying cards for their employees/customers or have your parents 
sell cards for you at work.   
Remember these important things... Introduce yourself, put the card in their hand and ask 
them to help you out.   
PRIZES:  FREE CARD for every 10 cards you sell.  - Top Seller gets $1 for every card 
sold.  Sell 10 cards get a custom designed Linn Athletics Quarter Zip Pullover Hoodie with 
your name & number on it.   
Sell 40 cards, get $150 Nike gift card or Apple AirPods, plus all other prizes listed above.  
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If you would like to purchase Wildcat wear, you may 
visit  https://stores.inksoft.com/linn_booster_club/shop/home   or you may   complete the 
order form and return it with payment to the elementary or high school office.  All orders and 
payments need to be turned in by September 2nd, 2020.  Make checks out to Linn Athletic 
Booster Club.  Students who wear their school shirts to home games, get in for only 
$1!  Thank you for your support!! 

 
Guard Night: Thursday, September 10th from 6:00-8:00pm at the Lincoln 
University ROTC Building. Text 660-624-3475 to RSVP. Learn about the National 
Guard's mission, education incentives, benefits, job training, career options, and 
other opportunities for high school seniors.  
 
What is FLBA??  Visit Stegemann's room Tuesday, September 8th during 1st 
lunch.   
 
-Join FCCLA today! The booster club has decided to extend the free shirt 
opportunity! ALSO when you join you can guess the number of M&M's in a jar for a 
chance to win a $20 or $10 gift card!  
 
Juniors & Seniors who would like to take the ASVAB, let Mrs. Wolfe know by 
Thursday, September 10th. This will be held in the gym on September 16. 
 
-Selective Service:  All males reaching the age of 18 are required by law to register for 
Selective Service.  Failure to register will make you ineligible for federal student loans and 
federal/state jobs.  You may register online at:  www.sss.gov 

 

Upcoming Events  
Wednesday, Sept. 2 Softball vs. Capital City; 5 pm  
Thursday, September 3 Softball vs. Owensville (Senior Night); 5 pm 
    Baseball @ Belle; 5 pm bus time @ 3:30 
Saturday, September 5 Cross Country @ New Haven; 8:30 am, bus time @ 6:45 am 
    Baseball vs. Clopton, Dixon (Linn City Park) 10 am 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fstores.inksoft.com%2Flinn_booster_club%2Fshop%2Fhome%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1PAhmQQbDvdiOr6ioKFG8_P8BOTtWWN-4ooZncRCPiQyQS3e1TewzHKKs&h=AT2D0UuxzseqAK2072hAZRz4hfcW9YPF4raT5NMue-d_WpKJeP6jeuH858e3-bVMfYxSBqzNGjUyBWSYaRljOW41k3KpBYU_3c845zC_ezYI2jhUODsuzGkOjAuSNgpifw&__tn__=R%5d-R&c%5b0%5d=AT288vVwmrsUpBC3cyy9G1h-D6FjOK4HaK2syr2Sex2KHHZ7y6zCgcv3UH1anVKmxk7nfENdnimfAtZDMQ1XmUQPPwnOPyPAD_2N7PLBPQsK2Edut-Hlt7rQRsxsPJn_6DFr206DiowMDTo4inZz_9FiXB7D4SGSN6Fwk1hM2W779Rd-MKzbEkiyZhVAbkc
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